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KINETIC STUDIES ON THE REARRANGEMENT 
 N-CHLOROACETANILIDE UNDER PRESSURE
OF
Br TASESHI Fu7r1
   The rearrangement of :i'-chloroacetaailide wasiaeestigated atpressures of
1, 981, and 2059 a[m. The reaction rates in aqueous solution were measured at
I5, 25, and 35'C in various hydrochloric a id concentrations. They gave 9V+ 
value of about Sml/mol and E, of about 20kca1/mo] ati atm. The reaction 
rates in aqueous ethanol solution offered the distance between two ions in the 
transition state. The distance was increased with increasing pressure from 
2.6'1 al I atm to 3.6x1 at 2000 atm. From these vidences it seems that the ac-
tivated complex in rate determining step is appreciably polar and soA•ated. 
   The ratio of orfko- and parathloroacetanilide is identical with the k,./k,. 
ratio of chlorina[ion of ace[anilide. Dependencies of In (0)/(P) on pressure and 
temperature gave dY~+-dVn+value of about amt and dEt of 0.74 kcal/mol at 
l a[m and suggested that the solvation change was an important factor for 
isomer distribution.
Introduction
 Reaction rates in aqueous olution 
   The rearrangement of halogenoamine. in which one part of the side chain attached to aromatic 
compound substitute lectrophilitally with a hydrogen atom on aromatic ring, is called the Orton re-
arrangement. N-Chloroacetanilide produces a mixture of ortko- and porn-thloroatetanilides by acid 
catalysis in hydroxylic solvents. Especially with hydrochloric acid, the reaction rate is greatly accel-
erated. 
    In the early works the side-Chain-[o-nucleus migrations of halogen were regarded as true intra-
molecular earrangements. But is 1909 Ortoa and Jonesl] proposed an alternate mechanism of the 
reaction based on the recognition of the intermediate compound, acetanilide and elemental chlorine. 
                             (a) 
                 CsHs\ CICOCHa+HC1=Cags~'HCOCHs+CIs 
                       ~) 
                      -~(o- and p-) CICsHsKHCOCHs+HCI (1) 
                     (c) 
Reaction (a) is the cafe determining step and reactions (b) and (c) proceed faster than (a). Especially 
reaction (a) is perfectly rate determining step'-> in aqueous olution. Intramolecular process does not 
exist in hydroxylic solaents. 
   In 1927 it wasshownsl that the ratio in which ortho- and porn-chloroacetanilides are formed is 
    (Received .Slay t5. 1974) 
     I) K. J, P. Orton and W. J. Jones, J. Chem. Sx., 95, 1456 (1902) 
     2) P. G. Soper, J. Vlryr. Ckem., 31, 1192 (1927) 
     3) K. J. P. Orton and .4. E. Bradfield,!. Chem. Soc., 1927, 986
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[he same whether the starting materials are 1V•chloroacetanilide and hydrochloric a id or acetanilide 
and chlorine. 
    Olson and his co-workertf confirmed the intermolecular process from the result of the isomeriza-
[ion with the hydrochloric a id labelled with radio-active chlorine. 
   The bimolecular mechanism was supported from the kinetic evidences in the presence oI hydrogen 
chloride and hydrogen bromide and other acids. The reaction istotally of third order, i. e., first with 
respect to chloramine, first in hydrogen ion. and first in chloride ion. 
                         Rate=k[chloramine] [H* [CI']
   Harned and Seltzsf. and Soper and Prydes> found that observations on [he rate agreed with the 
rate equation expressed bythe atticities of hydrochloric a id and B'-chloroacetanilide. 
   From these vidences Hughes and Ingold7l regarded reaction (a), the rate determining step, a; a 
bimolecular. nucleophilic substitution ofhalide ion with the chlorine atom of a chloroammonium ion. 
   In 1950 Harris and R'ealea> examined the effect of high pressure on the velocity of this rear-
rangement bymeans of the batch method. They found the retarding effect of pre;;.ure and interpreted 
that in this step the IiberaGon ofelectrostricted solvent molecules due to the neutralization f the 
charges will cause dP~ to be positive. 
   Finally the following reaction scheme occurs 
               H* 
    CINCOCHs CIVCOCHs HNCOCH, HNCOCHa 
      
~ H* ~ CI- (2) 
      ¢ ~ ~ --~ rp +CIZ- 6 +HCI 
          (I) (1) (m) o-orp-CI 
where reaction (I) is the preequilibrium and reaction (II) is[he rate determining step which is followed 
by Last chlorination of acetanilide (III). 
    In aprotic solvents, suchas chlorobenzene, halogenoamine r arrangemenLS have evidences for a 
one-stage intramoleculak process and for the effect bf IightQ•to. u1promoting the transformation of d'-
chloroacetanilide. 
  Reaction rates to aqueous ethanol 
    For the reaction betweenthe ions A and B with charges Z.~ and Za, respectivelyt'-f 
                     ,AZa}Bze~Sx(za+zrJ-->products (3) 
[he influence of ionic strength on the rate constant in solution is dealt Ivith the Brdnsted-Bjerruut 
equation 
      4) A, R. Olson, R. 5. I3alford and J. C. Hornet, J. Am. C7~em. Soc.. 59, 16t3 (1937) 
      3) H. S. Harned and H. Seltz, J..4rrr. Chem. Soc, 44, 1475 (1922) 
      6) F. G. Soper and D. R. Pryde, J. Cheer. Sor.. 3927, 2761
      7) E. D. Hughes and C. K. Ingold, Quan. Rev., 6, 34(1952) 
       8) R. T. Harris and K. E. R'eale, J. Chem. Soc., 1956,953 
      9) J. H. )lathews and R. P. 34'illiams, J. dm. l'herrt.. Sac.. 45, 2574 (t923) 
     IO) R W. Hodges, J: CGern. Soc., 1933, 240 
     
t l) C. C. J. Fontein. Rec. Trav. CHim., 47, 635 (1923) and cited [here J. J. Blanksma, iLid., 2I, 36fi (1902) 
     t2) S. Glasstone, K. J. Laidler and H. Eyring, "The 'T'heory of Rate Processes", Af<G raw•HillBook 
          Company, Inc.. \. S'. and London 1941
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where ka is the rate constant for the infinitrly dilute solution, J, is the acflvity coefficient of species i.
   Here, [he Debye-Huckel equation is applied. 
                         AZ,  l
a h=-                              1
+Ba~t/f~ ' 
neglecting non-electrostatic erm and assuming forsimplihcation that the ion size parameter a, is taken 
as the mean value of a" and ax, then 
                     In k=1n ko+2AZ"Za>                                1T Bat/ ~ 
                    A (1000)VZ(DRT~/z 
                          _ 2(2a)VZNs                 B 
(1000DRT)t/z ~ 
where r is an electronic harge, N. D. R, and T have the ordinary meanings, and N is ionic strength 
of the solution. 
   According to Guggenheim and Schindler~, a similar equation is applicable at ionic strength up 
to 0.1, since the product, Ba, is nearly equal to 1, 
                                   2A7."Zxr~t
   It follows from equation (S) that the plot of In k against I +t ~~ should give a straight line of 
slope 2AZ"Zx and an intercept a[ 1+
t~ -0 rs ]n ko.                              // 
   Scatchardt+>, using statistical mechanics, alculated the concentration of the transition state duect-
ly from equations given by Debye and Huclel. This concentration is taken as proportional to the bulk 
concentration of A ions multiplied by the average concentration f B ions at a distance r from an A 
ion, where r is the distance between A and B in the transition state. When ionic strength of the me-
dium is zero. the concentration s reduced to 
                     (Cx)o=K°(Cs)o(Ca~exp -exZ"Za (6)                                OkTr ~' 
   From equation (6) Scatchard also showed the eBect of changing solvent oo the concentration of
the transition state in so far as that efiect was due to changing dielectric constant of a homogeneous 
medium. The Sca[chard treatment being applied, it is possible to drive the nest equation from equa-
tions (4) and (5) 
                 In ko=1n km+ '~kT~a ~1 D ~' (7) 
where D is the dielectric constant in the medium in question and kos is the race constant in the infmi-
tely dilute, i. e., ideal, gas where dielectric constant is unity. 
   Thus the rate constant, extrapolated to zero ionic strength, is a function of the dielectric constant 
    13) E. A. Guggenheim and T. D. Schindler..J. Phys. Chem., 38, 543 (1934) 
    14) G. Scatchard, Chem. Rev., f0, 229 (1932)
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of the medium. The plot of In ko vs. 1/D should be linear with a slope of e`ZaZs/kTr. 
   On Brfins[ed's theory the reaction scheme (2) offers a rate constant as follows. 
                   kob.=K[kf J~ ~tfrv CACCI (g) 
                   =%IkQ ~c auacl (9) 
where KI is the equilibrium constant of process (I) and k Q is the rate constant of process (II) and 
subscript N denotes N-Chloroacetanilide. Corresponding to equation (5) reaction (2) gives the next 
equation (10) 
                                   2AZaZr.11~                      ]nk=lnko+ 1+1/tl ~ ' (10) 
since k=kobe/CnCul. k"=KIk,, and Zs=O. 
   From equation (6) the concentration of the transition state at zero ionic strength of process (II) 
is given by equation (11) 
                     (cxb=K"(Ca~Cci)u exp-e'ZHZ~~ (I I).                             DkTr ' 
where ~l denotes protoaated AT-Chloroacetanilide shown in reaction (2). 
Also (Cx)o=KI(Ca~(Cab, for Zs=O. Then we obtain 
           (Cx)s=K"f+l(C>i)o(Ca)o(Ccl)oexp -s-Z'IZm (l2)                         DkTr ~ '
   Corresponding to equation (7) i[ is found [hat 
z 
                   In ko=lnkm+t kTct(1 _ D ~ • (13) 
   Usually the effect of pressure on reaction rate i\s indicated quantitatively b  dV*IS> which is 
equal [o -RTdlnklBP. In the case of reaction (2) a modification f equation (9) as k'=kob./anaci 
=Klkpfv/Jx leads to the next equation, regarding the change of Js/Jx depending on ionic strength 
as negligibly small over the range in pe=O.h0.3 
where dl'I and dI'g *are volume changes accompanied by the processes (I)and (II), respectively in 
reaction (2). 
   dV* and the pressure dependence of r will offer information about he behavior f [he transition 
state under pressure. 
 Distribution of the product Ssomers 
   N-Chloroacetanilide rearranges with hydrochloric a id catalysis in aqueous solution, and finally 
produces orlko- and porn-chloroaceUailides. The reaction process (III) consists of two competitive 
reactions. i. e., the oriko-forming and porn-forming paths. The ratio of [he products i independent of 
the time, and so satisfies R'egscheider's te tis>for the simultaneity of two reactions of the same order, 
     IS) S.D. Hamana, "Physico•Chemical Effect of Pressure", Butterworths Scientific Publication, London, 
       1957 
    16) A.Negscheider, Z. pkys. Chem., 30, 593 (1899)
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then the ratio of the reaction products is reduced to the ratio of the rate constants for each product. 
   The effect of pressure on the ratio of the products gives o (dV ` *) value, the difference of the ac-
tivation volumes for the competitive reactions, al.hough the individual activation volumes themselves 
are not known. 
   Similarly the temperature dependence of the product ratio gives the difference of [he activation 
energy behveen [he competitive reactions. 
   S1'ith respect o the effect of pressure on the orientation of electrophilic aromatic substitutions. 
Gonikbergt» showed that at high pressure the sterically strained isomer was yielded in a higher pro-
portion Chan it +vas at ordinary pressure. Coillet and Hamanntal have shown that not only the steric 
!actor, but also the changes of dielectric onstant and solvation are important in nitrations. The last 
two factors may alter the distribution of electric charge around the benzene ring.
                            Apparatus and Reagents 
 Apparatus 
   The high pressure apparatus is illustrated in Figs. 1 and 2, where we can take out samples con-
tinuously without release of the pressure. The reaction vessel is a SOroI cut-off glass hypodermic 
syringe which is contained in the pressure vessel made of stainless teel and designed for 3kb. 
   The outlet of the syringe is connected to a stainless teel capillary sampling tubing by means of 
a stainless teel union. The lover part of the union is attached to the syringe by araldite. And an 0-
ring isolates Lhe reaction solution iromthe hydraulic oil. The upper part of the union is held m the 
capillary tubing by araldite and can give [he force on [he neoprene seal, The capillary tube passes 
through the pressure tubing and is fixed to it at the upper end. The sampling valve is also made of 
stainless teel. \i'hen [he valve is opened the reaction solution flows out and is collected in a suitable 
vessel. The head of the pressure vessel is sealed by an 0-ring. Pressure is generated by a hand pump 
with a screw injector and an intensifier which is able to intensify about 15 times. A primary pres<_ure 
was measured by a Bourdon tube. The pressure in [he reacion vessel, a secondary pressure, was 
measured by.means oC.a manganin gauge connected to the junction block. The manganin gauge was 
ralihrated against he free piston gauge. The pressure vessel a•as immersed in a thermostatted bath. 
Immediatelly after the sampling the oil was pumped into the pressure vessel to compensate he loss 
of the fluid. 
    The samples n•ere taken out for analysis, after allowing the time Cor temperature quilibration. 
About 6 samples of 3ml each could be taken in a run. 
  Reagents 
   N-Chloroacetanilide was prepared from extra-pure reagent grade acetanilide and bleaching 
     11) hI. G. Gonikberg, '`Chemical Equilibriumand Reaction Rate a[ High Pressure", Japanese trans-
        lated by Y. Ogo, d'ikkan kogyo Shinbunsha, Tokyo (1972) 
     lg) D. W. Coillet and S. D. Hamann, .\'ature, 200, t66 (1963)
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A; Reaction mixture. 
B ; Reaction vessel, 
C: Sampling capillary, 
U: Pressucc vessel, 
G: "O"-ring, 
F: Hydraulic oil, 







Sampling system of high pressure 
apparatus 
A: Reaction mirture, 
B : Hypodermic s}Tinge, 
C: Sampling capillary, 
D: Lower part of connector, 
F: Upper part. of connector 
C: Neoplene seal. 
H : Pressure tube, 
I : Sampling vane, 
J: Araldi[e
powder solution basihed by sodium bicarbonate according to Hodges.tol The compound was dried on 
phosphor pentoxide and presen•ed in a desicator,over silica gel. The crystals were white andmelted 
at 90-X91"C. 
   ortlm- and para-Chloroatetanilide were recrystallized from methylenechloride solution of guaran-
teed reagent grade. 
   Ethanol used to vary the dielectric constant of the medium was of the guazanteed reagent grade 
dried by redux over calcium oxide.
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Procedure
 Roaction rates in aqueus solution 
   'the concentration of N-chloroacetanilide solutions for all the rate experiments were about 0.002 
mot/l. ~ fixed quantity o[ N-chloroacetanilide was dissoh•ed and 1.0 A' HCl was added to the results 
in 0.1, 0.2, and 0.3'~ solutions. 
   The mixture wascooled slightly below the reaction temperature and then introduced to the reac-
tion vessel when the course of [he reaction was foilowed under pressure. The premoling compensates 
the heat generated by compression and quenches the reactions until pressure is applied. 
   The reactions were carried out under pressure at I5, 15, and 35°C. In measuring the reaction 
rates, the fast 1 ml of the sample solution was rejected so that the sample came wholly from the 
syringe, and 3ml were pippetted. 
   The concentrations were determined by titrationts> with 0.002mo1/1 thiosulphate which reduced 
the iodine liberated from lOml of 0.1 V potassium iodide, using starch as an indicator. 
   As already shown in the previous section, the reaction is of the first order with respect o the 
substance reaaangiag. The observed rate constants, koe,. contain the catalyst activity as a (actor. To 
obtain the true first-order rate constant, k', we must divide [he observed constants by the squire of 
the activity of the catalyst at the pressure and temperature of the experiment. 
   An expression for the activity coefficients of hydrochloric acidin water at high pressure is given 
by Harned and Owen~>. 
   The activity coefficient for 0.1 and 0.2 V HCl at li, 2i, and 3i'C at ordinary pressure were ob-
tained from Harned and Owen, and the value for D.3\ HCI a[ 23'C 1 atm was from "International 
Critical Table", Table 1 shows the actually used values. 
                           Table 1 Activitycoefficientsof HCI
Temp. 





































           a) H. S. Harned and B. B. Owen, ref. 20) 
          b) In1.GA. Table, 7, 233 
           c) calculatedby the Harned•Oa~en quation, ref. 20) 
I9) A. C. D. Rivelt, Z. plrys. Chem., 772, 201 (1913) 
20) H. S. Harned and B. B. Owen, "The Physical Chemistry of Electrolytic Solutions'", Reinhold, 
    \. F.. 1918
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  Rates in aqueous ethanol 
   The concentration of .N-chloroacetanilide was about 0.002 mot/f. The dielectric constant of [he 
solution were varied with dried ethanol to 4, 8, 12, and 16 wt9S. The ionic strength of the solution 
were made 0.02, 0.04, 0.06, and 0.10 by the addition of HCI. The reactions were performed at 25'C 
under 1, 981, and 2059atm. The first order rate constants under pressure with respect o N•chloroa-
cetanilide were obsen•ed by the batch method in the cases of 0.02, 0.04, 0.06 X HCI. The compressions 
of mixed solvents were obtained by [he interpolation of the results of :floesveldyt. The rate constants 
and the ionic strengths and the concentrations of Catalysts were corrected for the compression using 
the values of Table 2. The dielectric onstants of various compositions ofethanol-water mixed solvent 




















                  a) Interpolation: f IIridgeman's data, ln7anr. Gif. TaAle. 3, 40 
                  b) Interpolated andsaleulated by Aloesveld, ref. 2l) 
at 1 atm and 25'C were obtained by the interpolation. f Amis' dataZ'1 and then those under pressure 
were calculated and extrapolated by means of the equation of Owen el alxs•~+1. The dielectric om 
slants obtained by such a treatment are shown in Table 4. The least-square method was used to ob~ 
lain slopes and intercepts, log ko, of log k vs. ~ l3- plots. At each pressure the log ko against 1                                   l+r%
~ D 
were plotted and the slopes were ob[siaed by [he least-square method. 
           Table 3 }/p/([td~ values for eanous soleentsat2YC, calculated by 
                    using ionic strength corrected forvarious compressions





















   ethanol 
   O.t276 
   0.(714 
   0.2022 





A. L. T. Aloesveld. Z. plrys. Che+ri.. 105, 442 ((923) 
L•'. S. Amis and V. Ii. La Mer, J. .9nr. Client. Soc.. 61, 905 (1931) 
R. R. Oxen, R. C. Miller, C. E. DlilnerandH. L. Cogan, J. Pbys. Chan., 65, 
P, ]. Pearce and R'. Strauss, Ausb. L Ckeni..21, 2127 (1963)
2065 (1961)
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Table 4 Gsed values of dielec[eic constants for water and aqueous 
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  i 9.5 
  77.0 
  74.6 
  72.1 
(b) 10=/D 
  1.22 
  1.26 
  1.30 












  Determination ofthe isomer distribution 
   The sample solutions usedfor the product analysis were about 0.003 mol/1 with respect to A'-
chloroacetanilide and0.3 N with respect to hydrochloric a id. 
   The reactions under pressure were carried outin a IOmI hypodermic syringe with a teflon stopper. 
    .ll'ter 2i hours, the samples were taken out for the analysis by releasing the pressure.lip to this 
time the reaction was complete will 0.3N HCl even at IS°C. 
   The products weie extracted from the aqueous solution with lOm/ each of methylene chloride 
for 6 times. The extract was washed with distilled water for 4 times and then concentrated up to 
about 1 ml. 
   The isomer mixture. runs eparated toeach component by the silicn gel thin layer with the emuen[ 
of benzene :acetone=7: 1 by volume. The positions of the compounds were decided by the treatment 
with Is vapor. The silica gel containing the compound was carefully gathered with a microspatula on 
a glass filter and the compound wa=_ washed wit4 guaranteed reagent grade thano] for about 8 times 
into a SOmI volumetric flask. 
   The concentrations f products were determined from li. V. spectrum of the solution. orllro- and 
yarn-Chloroacetanilide ha  the optical absorption with peaks at 239 m~ and 24i mlt respectively and 
the extinction coefficients of 0.90X 10s and 1.89X10'cm~mol'r at respective absorption maxima.
Results
 Rates io aqueous solution 
   The first order reaction rates were observed with respect to .1'•chloroacetanilide and the first 
order rate constants, konw, were calculated graphically in the usual manner.
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    Table i The square of the mean activity oC HCI based on Table 1
47
Temp. 
   'C
HCI 
1 1
 4HC1 X 10'-
Pressure. atm 
































Tahle fi EHec[ of pressure and temperature on the rate constant k', 
J {'~, E„ and JS~
Temp. 








  k~: mia'i 
Pressure, atm 




  o. i 
  0.2 
meoi~ 
  0.1 
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  0.3 
mean 
  0.1 












































   The true first order rate constants were obtained by dicidiag the observed constants by the square 
of the mean activit}• of hydrochloric acid at the experimental condition shown in Table 5. The rate 
constants are I]sted in Table 6. 
   The true first order rate coastaau were fitted [o the following equation as shown in Fig. 3, 
                       log k'=aP=+bP+c. 
The reactions were retarded by pressure and the positive activation volumes were calculated from 
the slope at 1 a[m, namely di'*=-2.303 (2aP+biRT. The calves are summarised in the last column 
of Table ti. The activation energies were also obtained from [be Arrhenius plot shown in Fig. 4. The 
values of [he activation energies and the activation entropies are listed below the broken line in 
Table 6.




















       1000 2000 
      Pressure, atm 
3 Variation of the true first 
  order rate constant wtth 
  pressure, 
  Q: 33'C, m: 2~ C, 
  •: 15°C
3.2
Fig. 4
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      IW/T, °R-t
Arrhenius plat of the true 
first order rate constant at 
various pressures, 
Q: t atm, Q: 981 a[m, 
•: 2019 atm
3.5
Tahle 7 y~C~ at 23'C
EiCf 
N 0 3.985






























(a) 1 atm 
    4,000 
    1.600 
    3.600 
    1.000 
ro) 931 atm 
    4.476 
    1.790 
    4.028 
    1.119 
(c) 20i9 atm 
    4.928 
    1.971 
    4.435 
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 Reaction rate fn aqueous ethanol 
   The ohserved rate constant was divided by p3C= to manifest he activity coefficients according to 
equation (8), where!? nas the volume factor by compression and C was the concentration of the cata-
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Plot of log k vs. dv/(I+1/~• Lines were drawn by [he least-square method. 
area of each place corresponds to the nomber of runs. 
(a) aqueous solution, (h) 3.985w[°b ethanol, 
(c) 8.022wt,°b ethanol, (d) 1A14wt°o cthanol. 
(e) 16.27wt9o' ethanol 
   Q: 1 atm, Q: 981 atm, ~: 2D59 atm
   As hown in Figs. 5, log k at various wt% ofethanol were p otted against l+ V-, and the 
R slopes and the intercepts here calculated by the least-square method. Log ke thus obtained are listed 
in Table S. In the case of aqueous solution at I atm the esperimenta] value of the slope was -1.07. 
and the calculated value basedon the Debye-Huckl equation was -1.02. 
   At each ptessure log ka gainst ~ were shown in Figs. G,and the straight lines were also obtained 
by the ]east-square method. Then the slope and r are listed in Table 9. The straight lines correspond 
to r=2.6, 3.4, and 3.6A at 1, 957, and 2059 atm attording to the Scatchard equation.
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  10~/D
1.90
Fig. 6 Change of the rate constant at zero ionic strength with the dielectric 
constant of the medium at 23°C. Lines were drawn by the least-square 
method, 
(a) 1 atm, (b) 9S1 atm, (c) 2059 atm
Table 9 Effect of pressure on the distance between 













 Distribution of isomers 
   The relative yield of the 
denotes ortho-chloroacetanilide 
temperature tends to favor the 
conversions of the products, i.
products under various conditions are listed in Table 10, where 0 
and P denotes para-chloroacetanilide. An increase of presure and 
formation of para-chloroacetanilide. The blank test whether mutual 
e., ortlro-to-para- and para-to-ortho-chloroacetanilide, due to pressure
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Table 10
             T. Fujii 
Fraction of o- and p-chloroacetanilide in aqueous olution
Temp. 





1 atm 981 atm 2059 atm



















and hydrochloric acid occured gave ao evidence of such com`ersions to the utmost of the thin layer 
chromatography. 
   The concentrations of the products are given by [he following equations 
               [~]=fako~A]CCI.]dt and P = f a kr[A]CCIy]dl (15) 
where A is acetanilide at process (III) in equation (2). For a simultaneous reaction the ratio of 
the products can be written as P= k= .Then we obtain thefollowing expression for pressure effect 
on the ratio oI products, 
             -R1,81n(C/P)=-RTBIn(k~Ikr)=dVo*-dCr*=S(dVm*) . (lh)                 8P 8P
     0.0?\ 0.0 
   0. -0.1~ ~ -O.I 
    ~ c. 
   O ~ 
      e ~ 
           -0 .?- ~ -0.2 
       -0.3 ~ ` ~ -0.3 
               __ 
           1 1000 2000 3.2 3.3 3.4 3. S 
                     Pressure, atm IW/T, 'R-t 
      Fig. 7 Pressure ffet[ on [he Crac- Fig. 8 Arrheaius plotof the frac-
             tion of product isomers tioa of product isomers 
            ~: 33'C, m: 13'C, [): latm, m: 961atm, 
            ~: IS'C •~ 2059 atm 
   The values of S(dVpx) and SE®=F.o-Ee were obtained graphicallyasshown in Figs. 1 and 8. 
The results are listed on the positions under the condition described in Table tl. The difference of 
the entropy change, o(dSS*)=dSo*-dSr•. was about IScal/deg mol at 25°C 1 atm.
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Table 11 Differences of [he activation volumes d(dY"4'~), anddifferences of the 
         activation energies, dE~, for the process III of reaction (2j calculated 
         fmm the values of Ta61e 10
53
Temp. 
   'C
    35 
    25 
    Ii
dE~, kcal/mol
1
   In~ 
P Pressure, a[m 


















                                  Discussion 
  Rates in aqueous olution 
   The obtainedrate constant, 27.4x 10-'ser', and the activation volume, 5.3 m1, at 25°C 1 a[m 
agree with the values of Harris and N'ealeay, 27.3 X t0-'sec 'and 7.2m1, respedivcly: The nc[ivation 
energy of this n•ork agree with the value, 20.Gkcal/moil, reported by Percival and La Ivfer~>. 
   As shown in Table G, the Constancy of ko°`z at each pressure to within the experimental error 
                                       aum supports the as umption that the activity coefticienbratio f= vary little over the acid range examined 
s (O.l ~0.3A'). 
   Although S, and Sx at 15 and 33`C will differ from those of 2S'C, the resulting activity coef-
ficients calculated at25°C will give approximately real values for 1 i and 35°C. The effect of pressure 
on the activity coefficients of the catalyst will usually 6e of a lower order of magnitude than the effect 
of pressure on rate constants. 
   Equation (14)shows the contribution f the volume difrerences which belong to respective pro-
cesses of reaction (2) to the observed dl'*. For the protonation of amines, d[' are summarized by
R'halley'ry and allow us to estimate dV labout -S-y-IOmI/mol. From dV for charge neutralization 
dVg* is estimated asabout 20m1/mol. tising equation (14), dV* is estimated asabout 10^-ISm1/ 
mol. The observed value of dl'* is somewhat smaller than this estimated value. This fact may sug-
gest hat the activated complex of process (II) has somewhat ionic charactor is desolvated incom-
pletely. 
   From Table 6 it is shown that 8(d5*)/8P is negative. Already it is found that a hydration number 
of an ion and a radius of a hydrated ion are not chaiged by pressure~y. In so far as that appropriate 
parameters of reactant ions such as the hydration umbers are kept constant under pressure, this 
negative o^(dS*)/BP is attributed tothe increase of the extent of hydration of the transition state with 
     26) J. O. Percival and V. R. La bier, L dm. Gem.-Sac., 58, 2413 (1936) 
     27) li. 1Challey, Advances in Physical Organic Chemistry, VoI. 2,p. 93. Academic Press. 1964 
     28) li. Inada, F. Shimi2u and J. Osugi, Tkfr Ja{rnal, 42, 1 (1972)
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increasing pressure. 
  Rates in aqueous ethanol 
   The formula of On•en ed aTa>. is fitted for the dielectric constant of water under pressure up to 
1000 bar. It seems unreasonable to estimate [he dielectric constant of water by extrapolation to 2000 
atm by using this equation. But the estimated value of water by this equation may cause rather small 
error: The value of 85.11 estimated by extrapolation of the formula of Oaen et a7. [0 2059atm agrees 
well with [hat of 85:11 obtained by the Tait type equation according to Owen and Brinkley~y. Para-
meters Aand Bin the Tajt type equation. D'=t-AD~log B+P , is A=0.005181 and B=3616 atm
n as determined from the dielectric onstant a[ordinary pressure and 981 atm, i. e., Dr=78.36 and Dn 
=81.82. Pearce and Strauss24y found that the dfelectrft constant for dfoxane-water mixtures under 
pressure could be estimated from the values of the mixture at atmospheric pressure and the assump-
tion that the proportional change was similer under pressure to that at 1 atm by using simple linear 
interpolation. They also found that the Oa•en-Brinkley equation was applicable toliquid mixtures. 
   Fig. 5 shows that log k a[ 25°C conforms tothe Bronsted-Debye primary salt equation for ys=0.02 
X0.1, approaching a limitting slope corresponding to ZaZn=-1. Accordance of the experimental 
value of the slope. - L07, with the calculated valve, - L02, in aqueous solution at I atm properly 
accepts as good evidence (or the postulated ionic mechanism (2). 
   As shown in Fig. 6 the positive slopes of these lines still agree with the electronic charge-type 
of the rate determining step in reaction (2). 
   The obtained value of r, equal to 2.6.\ at 1 atm, is entirely reasonable. In transition state a CI-Cl 
bond is going to form newly where the bond leegth must be longer than [hat of chlorine molecule, 
1.99 A, and be shorter than 6A, the twice of ionic radius of chloride ion, or than 7~9A; the sum of 
ionic radius of chloride and that of ammonium ion~y. 
    According toTable 9 the distance r between ions in the transition state in process (II) of reaction 
(2), calculated byusing the theoretical equation ofStatthard, is increased by pressure. The transition 
state consists ofoppositely charged hvo ions, and it is regarded asa dipole. The increase of the po-
larity of the transition state due [o fhe increasing distance with pressure lead to the increase ofelect-
rostrided volume, thus increase of pressure sults in increase ofthe degree of soh•ation f the transi-
lion state. Pressure actually leads [o the shift of the transition state position in the direction of re-
actantsalong the reaction coordinate. The evidence ofTable 9 coincides with the fact that an increase 
of pressure sults in a decrease of positive JV{ as followed from great depression f the curves in 
Fig. 3 and that an increase ofpreswre also results in an increase of the magnitude of negative 1S*, 
which means an increase ofthe degree of hydration, as previously stated. 
    From the point of view of compressibility Table 9 gives the transition state a negative compres-
sibility. For isoprene dimerization Benson and Bersona~y calculated dV# oa [be assumption that the 
         \f. Nakahara, K. Sbimizu and J. Osugi, This Journal, 42, 12 (1972) 
     29) B. B, Owen and S. R, Brinkley. Jc, PA7r. Rc~., 6/, 31 (1943) 
     30) J. Kielland, 1. Arn. Chem. Sa., 59, 16ii (1937) 
         E. R. Nightingale, ]a 7. Phys. Chern„63, 1381 ( 959) 
     31) S. R'. Benson and J. ~\. Berson, !. Am. Chem.Sat., 84, 152 (1962)
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transition state compressibility was similar to that of the normal molecule. On the other hand, Walling 
and Taaaers2> required an abnormally lower compressibility for the transition state of the same reac-
tfon. As for the nega[ice compressibility of the transition state Stalling and Tanner did not explicitly 
stated in their paper, then Hamann~l proposed the term and considered it to he quite reasonable be-
cause of the unstable nature of the transition state. These authors treated only non-ionic systems. 
The negative compressibility of the transition state seems more probable in the system of oppositely 
charged reactants than in the non-ionic system. 
 Distribution of isomers 
    Pressure exerts possible factors which contribute to the orientation of suhstitutioa. For such 
factors, there are steric hindrance, electrostriction and cavity compression. In the case of chlorination 
of acetanilide in aqueous olution, the change of solvation is terGinly themain factor amgng them, 
and predominates the simple. steric factor. 
    In the possible case of steric hindrance as nitration of I, 3-xyleae, an increase in pressure tends 
to favor the formation of sterically compressed isomer. In the case of the nitration of toluene or chloro-
benzene, however, the pressure ffect almost arises from the changes of dielectric constant and solva-
tion rather than steric hindrancete)-
   EIamaana+> suggested that the co-operatioaof electron donating property of -AHCOCHs and 
the. polarisation of substituting chlorine might cause strong solvation far porn-chlorination than for 
orElro-thlorination. Consequently, the difference between the solvation changes will benefit for para-
thloriaation under pressure. 
   Positive o(JS~k) also suggest the lower degree of ;olva[ion of [be intermediate complex for ortho-
isomer than that for porn-isomer. 
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